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Informačný list predmetu (Course description)

Vysoká škola (University): Univerzita Komenského v Bratislave (Comenius University in Bratislava)
Fakulta (Faculty): Prírodovedecká fakulta UK v Bratislave (Faculty of Natural Sciences)
Kód predmetu (Code): 
Názov predmetu (Course):
Professional English 1
Druh, rozsah a metóda vzdelávacích činností (Study design):
a 2-hour seminar per week, full-time study
Počet kreditov (Number of credits earned): 2
Odporúčaný semester/trimester štúdia (Recommended semester): 1st
Stupeň štúdia (Degree): 1st (Bachelor)
Podmieňujúce predmety (Prerequisite courses): none
Podmienky na absolvovanie predmetu (Grading policy):
The course has a standardized grading system which is identified below:
A (91–100%): Outstanding, excellent work; exceptional performance B (81–90%): Good, competent work; laudable performance. C (73–80%): Adequate, reasonably satisfactory work; fair performance. D (66–72%): Less acceptable work; relatively weak performance.  E (60–65%): Minimally acceptable work; very weak performance. Fx (under 60%): Inadequate work; poor performance.
 
Výsledky vzdelávania (Course objectives): 
This course covers improvement of Academic English reading, listening, speaking, and especially presentation skills necessary for next stages of the study. By the end of this course students should be able to:
1. Deliver a well-organized presentation.
2. Improve their reading and listening skills based on a variety of selected biology and chemistry-focused articles and recordings. 
3. Improve their speaking skills using mind-maps as an effective learning tool and enlarge a range of technical vocabulary.
Stručná osnova predmetu (Syllabus): 
This course will be focused on development of Academic English skills – reading, listening, speaking and particularly presenting.
Application of a variety of effective tools (including e.g. mind-maps, signposting devices, organising paragraphs, etc.) will help students organise their thoughts clearly and transparently when writing or speaking. 
This course will help students prepare for a well-organised presentation and polish their speaking skills for a successful speech. Particular attention will be paid to the structure of presentation, verbal delivery, body language, and a slide layout.
This course also provides a guide to English grammar that is specifically tailored to the needs of science students in order to use correct grammatical structures and punctuation with confidence.
Moreover, this course will immerse students in a wide range of biological and chemical topics through reading and listening to selected recordings that will remarkably contribute to enlarging their technical vocabulary.

Odporúčaná literatúra (Suggested readings): 
	Writing Professional English (CD)
Collection of materials prepared by Language Department teachers

	
Jazyk, ktorého znalosť je potrebná na absolvovanie predmetu (The course is held in): 
English
Poznámky (Other course information): none
Hodnotenie predmetov (Grading history):
A
B

Vyučujúci (Professor): Tatiana Slováková
Dátum poslednej zmeny (Last update): January 2015
Schválil (Approved by): Anton Horváth, Vladimír Kováč



